
TOURIST AND TRAVELLER.

It is stated in official circles that

the Prince of Wales will visit New

Zealand before going to Australia.

He intends that the arrangements
shall be as simple as possible, and
he will travel with a small suite,

wearing the uniforms of a naval cap-

tain or colonel of the Welsh Guards.
Otherwise he will wear mufti.

Dr. Mackin, of Wellington, expects
to leave about January 29th on an

extended tour occupying about twelve

months. He proceeds to Sydney, and

there joins the Houtman for Java.

After visiting Singapore, Siam, Japan,
and China, Dr. Mackin will go to

England, via Canada. He will be ac-

companied by Mrs. Mackin.

Lieutenant-Colonel C. E. Hercus,

D.5.0., 0.8.E. (Mil.), has returned to

his home in Opawa. Dr. Hercus, who

was A.D.M.G. to the Anzac Mounted

Division, went to the war with the

Main Body in 1914, and remained on

continuous active service in Egypt,

Gallipoli, and Palestine right up to

the close of the Egyptian rebellion.

Prior to the opening of the matinee

performance of Wirth’s circus in Dun-

edin a presentation of a handsomely-
worked wallet was made to Mr. G'eo.

Wirth on behalf of the soldier pati-

ents at the Dunedin Hospital. The

Rev. V. G. Bryan King made the pre-

sentation, and referred to the gener-

ous manner in which Mr. Wirth had

treated “the boys” while in Dunedin

and how that treatment had added

to their enjoyment. Mr. Wirth, in

his reply, said that he was always
glad to do his best for those who had

made such sacrifices as our sick and

wounded soldiers had done.

The Prince of Wales, it is said, will,

“when he wears uniform during his

Australasian visit, appear either in

that of a naval officer or of a colonel

of the Welsh Guards. This, as the

Sydney “Sun” points out, is because

the Prince is not an officer of the

Australian Army, and it adds “Why
not?” We in New Zealand may ask

the same question. Two Territorial

regiments in the • Dominion —the Ist

(Canterbury) Infantry Regiment, and

the 3rd (Auckland) Mounted Rifles —

have His Majesty the King as Colonel-

in-Chief, so it is out of our power or j
that of Auckland to invite the Prince '
to accept the position. But either
the Wellington or Otago regiments |
might well secure the distinction of !
having the heir to the throne as its i
honorary commander during his tour i
of the Dominion. Considering that

Otago is the home of the Minister of

Defence it would be a gracious recog-

nition of Sir James Allen’s services
during the war if the honour went

to his province. i

The Law of Success.
The life histories of most men who

have succeeded are simple. They have

looked ahead, they have planned, they
have equipped themselves with all the

knowedge available, and success has
followed. The Law of Success is—-

“ Prepare in Advance for

Opportunities.”
Let Banks College prepare you in

advance for opportunities which are
sure to come. Let Banks College make

you ready.
Write to-day for a Prospectus on any

of these subjects:—
BOOK-KEEPING, ACCOUNTANCY, AD-

VERTISING, JOURNALISM, COMMER.

CIAL LAW, LAW PROFESSIONAL,
ALL PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS, AR-

CHITECTURE, CKAXRMANSSCIP.

Day, Evening or Correspondence Tui-
tion.

Banks Commercial College,
WELLINGTON AND

CHRISTCHURCH.
H. AMOS, Managing Director.

BOOK ON

Dog Diseases
An< 10 FeH
Mailed Free to any

• Address by the Author,
H. CLAY GLOVER

AmM’lffiX co., inc.,3 118, Wegt 31gt street>
Pioneer New Tork ’ U-

S
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For Sale by—

UOy a. and W. McCarthy!
Alex. Binn'ie and Co.,

KcMMHvS Dunedin; Wm. H. Has-

ard, Auckland.
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MARTOTS

arnwss
A French Remedy for all Irregularities.
Thousands of ladies keep a box of Mar-
tin’s Pills in the house, so that on the
first sign of any irregularity of the sys-
tem a timely dose may be administered.
Those who use them recommend them,
hence their enormous sale. All Chemists
and Stores, or post free ss.

MARTIN, SOUTHAMPTON, ENGLAND,

N.Z. SPORTING AND

DRAMATIC REVIEW

MENUS ; ; ; :

LABELS ■ ■ :

CARDS :

Prompt Despatch. Low Quotations.

LOVELY AKAROA.

EOVAL MAIL MOTOR SERVICE.

Read's Motor Co., Ltd., Proprietors.

Daily service between Aka.ro* and

Christchurch, leaving Broadway’s Cor-

ner at 8.15 a.m. Special trips arranged.

THE GREAT BRITISH

RHEUMATIC REMEDY.

G-OTJT
AND RHEUMATIC PILLS

Thk Famous Mbdicink that rklikvz*

RHEUMATISM, GOUT, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,
The Great Discovery ef the Aft*.

Purely Vegetable. Sure and Safe.

All Drug Stores. English price, 1/3 and 31-
Prout & Co., aag, Strand, London.
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u Here's to the unconquered
Army of Great Britain, and

succeM to it* Champions.”
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m' i The Nation’s Best *Toaster.’ I
N Bret&ad, Bottltd, and Hermutictlly Seeded under ideal conditiane by ■

|Wo STRACHAN A Co9? Dunedin I
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«fea The Return of

® BOVRIL
By Appointment. During the War Bovril was so indispensable to

the soldiers, wounded, and the people in the

United Kingdom that it had to be retained in the

British Isles, where it is made, or sent to the

fighting fronts.

With peace has come Bovril, and now

those who have suffered under the long
strain of War can once again build up
their health and strength with this unique
£ood.

Those who for so long have been eagerly waiting
for Bovril can now obtain all the supplies they
need.

I I
I HEARNE’S II
I Bronchitis Cure i|

■ | g|
|| Is th© Finest Remedy

in the World Bh

| For COUGHS and COLDS, 10

I I
** Seven years ago I had ASTHMA so badly I

|| could not speak for a week. A friend advised ES
|| me to take HEARNE’S BRONCHITIS CURE gg
Lg which soon CURED me. Since then, I take BS
I | it whenever I get a Cold, and it. keeps the BH
I I off

"

______

SB
i GOOLWA, S.A. |g
IH * I am a Nurse and haw recommended HH
|| HEARNE’S BRONCHITIS CURE » many |l||
gH sufferers. I have known it to be successful when |i||

all other Medicine failed. For Bronchitis it is HK

|j| simply WONDERFUL, ft @awd my Son’s Bf®.” |l||
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FRANKSTON II

N.Z. Branch Office:

Kennedy’s Buildings, Cuba Street, Wellington.

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER.

Trotting Boots, Booties, Hopples and
Bloomers a Specialty.

F. KNIGHT.

JUST OPENED UP A NEW LINE OF

RACING HARNESS, ENGLISH,

AMERICAN AND COLONIAL
LEATHER.

Shipment of American Sulkies Just
Arrived.

Estimates Given.

MANUKAU BOAS, PARNELL.

Branch Establishment: NEWMARKET-

NOW IS THE TIME TO

ADVERTISE.

If business is dull—advertise and

make it good. If business is good—-

advertise and make it better.

THE SPORTING AND DRAMATIC

REVIEW

Is a live advertising proposition.
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